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NAME: Ismael Munene Kwenga. 

I am an international student from Kenya. I came to Japan on 4
th

 April 2016. Currently, I am 

a second year PhD student after completing two year Master course and one year as a 

research student.  I am a graduate of Moi University in Kenya, school of Information 

Sciences. 

 

 My research is on wireless local area network with a bias on channel assignment to WLAN 

access points to reduce interference for performance improvement.  

 

My supervisor, Professor Nobuo Funabiki is very kind and supportive to all the students. This 

has created a very conducive research environment for the students and has in-fact attracted 

very many foreign students. Professor Nobuo Funabiki's good support and guidance to 

students underscores the successful research undertake by the students.  

 

Our research laboratory, Funabiki Lab (Distributed Systems Design) is very well equipped 

and we currently have students from over six different countries in addition to Japanese 

students. It is one of the most international laboratory in the entire university. This has 

created an opportunity to interact and learn many cultures.  

 

As regards out of laboratory activities, our supervisor and the students usually go for site 

visits together and indoor and outdoor parties. Okayama University is situated in an area with 

good weather and the environment is very serene for research.  

 

I would wish to take this opportunity to welcome all new students who would wish to 

undertake research in Okayama University and in particular to join our research laboratory 

(Funabiki Lab). 

 

 

SWAHILI 

 

MAJINA: Ismael Munene Kwenga. 

Mimi ni mwanafunzi kutoka Kenya na nilikuja Japan tarehe 4 Aprili 2016. Kwa hivi sasa 

niko mwaka wa pili PhD baada ya kumaliza miaka miwili ya Masters na mwaka mmoja wa 

utafiti, chuo kikuu cha Okayama.  

 

Mwalimu wangu hapa chuoni ni mwenye kuwasaidia wanafunzi wake sana na jambo hili 

limeifanya maabara yetu kuwa na wanafunzi wengi kutoka nchi mbali mbali duniani. Hivyo 

basi, wanafunzi huweza kusoma tamaduni mbalimbali kutoka nchi tofauti. Isitoshe, maabara 

yetu inavyo vidhaa vya kutosha vinavyotumiwa na wanafunzi katika harakati zao za masomo.  

 

Mbali na masomo, mwalimu wetu na wanafunzi pamoja huzuru sehemu mbali mbali na pia 

huandaa sherehe pamoja. Hili huwaleta wanafunzi pamoja na pia huwasaidia kujua mengi 

zaidi. Chuo kikuu cha Okayama kiko katika mahali ambapo hali ya hanga ni mzuri sana kwa 

utafiti miongoni mwa wanafunzi.  

 

Kwa kukamilisha, ningependa kuchukua fursa hii kuwakaribisha wanafunzi wote kutoka 

pembe zote za ulimwengu kujiunga na chuo kikuu cha Okayama na haswa maabara yetu, 

(Funabiki Lab) kuendeleza utafiti na masomo kwa ujumla. 


